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MiIlton"@ 6& Letter of Eduication."

What is education ? Some of that large class of men
- who are always ready to give us the b enefit of their

greater or lesser ignorance on the subject-a subject oni
which it is te be presurned we kiiow at least as muchi
as they do-wilI tell us that the word education etymno-
logically means a drawing out, adta u oka
teachers is to draw out the faculties of our pupils. If
wve find any fatit ith this statement of our work we
are looked upon iviLli as much suspicion as if we
proposed an arnfdrnent to the ten comrnandments. If
IL be truc that education means the drawing out of the
faculties of the p upuil follows that a person whose
faculties are wel developed mnust be considered educat-
ed.' Now there are (and in the past there were more)
men of fine perception, strong mernory, and sound
judgment who have neyer crossed the threshold of a
schoolroom, and who cannot read a word. Stili our
kind instru.ctors would flot calu suci men educated,
although their faculties are well developed. IlWhat,"
they would say, Il cali a man educated who does flot
kinow a letter ? " '- Does flot know a letter 1 " In that
single phrase they show clearly that they do not believe
in their own definition. They judge a man's education
by vhat he knows, and therefore when they say Il cdu-

cation " they mean "linstruction." There is no, doubt
that iu the public mind the ternis are synonymous 4. the
French, indeed, neyer describe a man as"I well educat-
ed," but as Il well instructed "-bien instruit. W'hen,
then, we are told that our work is to draw out the
faculties of children let us ask out instructors what they
mean,, an~d if, haply, they mean what they say we shall
tiien be prepared te reason with them.

A second class of the oracles on ediucation tell us that
our work is te fit our pupils for the parts they wil
have te fil when they leave school. As it would doîibt-
lcss be considered frivolous to object that we do flot
know what those parts will be, let us consider what the
statement means. If it mean anything it must mean
that we are to teach the future bricklayer how to build
a wvall, the future carpenter how te make a door, and
the future servant how te dlean a stove. ILt would again
be considered frivolous te object that We know nothing
about building, carpentry, or stove-cleaniflg, and 90 we
base our objection net upon this ali-sufficient reasen,
but upon our belief that. our work 19 flot te fit our
pupils to MIl any particular part in life, but se te tLeach
them to use their brains and se to fill their minds with
useful knowledge that they will be better able to fil
any part than they weuld other Wise have been. ILt 1
for this reasen that 1 object to the teaching of even
needlework or cookery in schools. If a girl is to be a
seamstress or a cook she will learn such things after
leaving school, and why teach them te other girls ?A
crowd of peeple will be ready te answer at once,
ý'Because thy are so useful, you know." W cli, se is a
knowledge of washing and ironing, but I amrnfot aware
that even that even the most unpractical advocate of

1domestic economy has proposed to turn girls' schools
inte laundries.

A third class of the Il advice gratis " people teli us

that our work is te teachmorality and religion. Dr.
.Johnson, who rnay be considered as a representative of
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this class, says-"l The first requisite is the mioral and
religious knowledge, of right and wrong ; the next is
an acquaintance with the history of mankind, and with
those examples which may be said to embody truth,
and prove Dy events the reasonableness of opinions."
They would have us spend our timne in preaching to
ou r pup)ils,-an d would se littie store on the multiplica-
tion table, because no moral can be tagged to iL. Mora-
lity cannot be tau ht in lessons ; a man does flot lie
and steal, because lie does flot know lying and stealing
are wrongy. Conduct is a matter of feeling, flot of
intellect ; a love of truth and justice cannot be incuicat-
ed by syllogisms ; therefore, if we want to influence
the actions of a chuld, wve must appeai to his heart
rather than to his head. A teacher can do much to
kindie higli feelings in the bosoms of his pup ils, but if
he bethor-oughly in earnest he will care litleabout set
lessons oui morality, and the teacher's own influence
wvil1 spread abroad like the sunlight.

IL will be asked, IlIf the work of a teacher be flot to
educate,1 or to instruct, or to instil high principles, what
is iL ?" IL is not to do any one of these things, but it is
to do the whole of them. The school life is like a rope,
from which no strand can be taken out except at the
ex pense of the strength and perfection of the whole;
or, again, it is like a chemical compound, because no
element can be taken from it without destroying its
character as a whole, and further because the elements
in it act and react upon one another. By drawing out
the faculties, for instance, we make instruction easier,
and by giving instruction properiy, we draw out the
faculties.

I have been at pains Lo define clearly the ends of edu-
cation that I may have a standard whereby to measure
the scheme laid down by Milton in his"I Letter." After
returninq fiom his travels Milton undertook the educa-
tion of his two nephews and of the sons of a few of his
friends. Whether it wvas this which directed his atten-
tion to education or not, it is certain that a littie time
afterwards he had very strong opinions on the subject,
for when llartlib tried to convert him to the views of
Comenius, hie found that the young schoolmaster was
liot likely to become a prosolyte, because lie held vîews
of his own. Hartlib then asked him to commit lis ideas
to paper. Milton 1 thereupon wrote and addressed tc

Mas ter Hartlib" lis Il Letter of Education." Like
Comenius lie was lieartiiy desirous of a reformi in edu-
cation, considering this "lone of the greatest and noblest
designs to be thought of, and for the want whereof this
nation perishes." He wanted a system "Ilin extent and
comprehensioiî far more6large, and yet of a time far
shorter and of attainment far more certain than haLl
been yet in practice." As far as Latin and Greek, whicl
had hitherto been the Il be-ail and the end-all " of edu-
cation, hie would have them taught, flot for their own
sake, but because he fancied that the education in phy-
sical science which lie advocated could be conveyed
through the medium of those languages only. H1e di(
not go so far as to revile his mother tongue, but he
maintained that it did not afl'ord Ilexperience and
tradition enough for ahl kind of learning." Hie rivallod
Comenius in, lis denunciation of the study of mere
words. Thougli a linguist," lie said, Ilah ould pridE
himself to have ail the tongues that Babel cleft the
world mbt, if lie lad flot studied the solid things in
them, as well as the words and lexicons, lie were nothin8
s0 mucli to be esteemed a iearned man as any yeoman
or tradesman competently wise in lis mnother dialeci
oniy." Milton's residence at Cambridge had led him tc
consider the university a dura rather than an alma mater,
and lie traces to the education of the universities thé

knavery of lawyers and the insincerity of courtiers.
11e would, therefore, abolish the universities, and
finish a youth's education in school-the schooi life of
course being proionged. Where or how chidren are
to get their etementary education, Milton does not say.
His interest in them only begins when they are twelve
years old. At that age lie would have them given up
eiîtirely to the care of their teadhers. The place of
education must therefore be a boarding sdliool. When
dhildren first entered the school the work of a teacher
was to inflame themn with the zeai of learning, and the
admiration of virtue, to stir themn up with high liopes
to be brave men and worthy patriots, dear to God and
famous to ail ages. This was to be done by reading to
themn easy and deliglitful books on education, of which
lie mentions three,-two in Latin, and one in Greek !
In this stage lie would also have the children taught
the rules of arithmetic, and exercised in the grammer
of Lhe Greek and Latin tongues- Between supper and
bed-time religious instruction ivas to be given. The
whoie work was conceived in the same large and daring
spirit whidh characterized this preface. Space forbids
me to enter into the details ;. for those I would refer the
curious to the Il Letter " itself - I would sim ply say that
when a pupil left lie as to know everyt ing except.
lis mothler tongue ; in fact lie was Lob e a walking
cyclopedia, with the article IlVernacular " torn out.

îMilton says, and no one wiil deny it, that ha sdlieme
was flot"I a bow for every man to shoot in that counts
himself a teacher," but required sinews almost equal
to those which Homer gave to Ulysses.

One of the merits of the scheme was that iL was a
protest against the slavery of the world to the dead
languages, although it was inconsistent in this, as iL
included as niuch Greek and Latin as even Lilly, or
Colet, or Asdliam could have wished. But these worthies
thought Lhe ongues of Rome and Athens worth Ieamn-
ing for their own sakes, and, i ndeed, as aimost the only
things worth learning ; Milton would have them learnt
because, in lis opinion, they were the only mediums

fby whidh a knowledge of the arts and sciences was to
3be obtained. Another menit of the scheme was, that iL
srecognised clearly the truth that nothing lias a riglit to
sbe included in a school course which is not (in the
)highest sense of the word) useful-useful in drawing
Bout the faculties, in iLs applicabiiity to the affairs of
-life, or in iLs influence u p n the moral sentiments.

t Milton erred in supposing th at everything whidl iti is
suseful for a man to know must be taught in sdliool,

1 although le could dlaim the menit of consistency in
r following lis idea to iLs logicai conclusion, for lie
.i recommended that gardeners, farmers, architects, &c.,
à shouid give tessons to the sclolars on the matters con-
[- nected witli their several calhings. Dr. Johnson, whose
a rabid Toryism prevented lis seeing anything good in
I- Milton, except lis poetry, condemns the scheme severely,
d iLs chef crime in lis eyes being that iL presumed to
d teadi sudh things only as were useful, and that when
e put ini practice iL produced no brilliant resuits. 11e says,
d in speaking of Milton's school, which was conducted on
d the p an laid down in the"I Letter." IlFrom this wonder-
e work)ing academy, I do not know that there ever
e proceeded any man very eminent for knowledge ; its
e oniy genuine product, I believe, is a small history of
n poetry, written in Latin by lis nephew Phulip, of
g which perliaps none of my readers las ever heard." IL
n is certain that Johnson la neyer read the book le
t refers to-the Theatrum Poetarium-for iL la wnitten in
o Englisli, and flot in Latin. The doctor's citicism of Lhe

.scheme is biased and unjus;itaenoccutf
e the fact that Miiton's sdloo was not open long enough

[DEcEMB]CRý 1877.
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to produce any startling, resuits, and il assumes that a
schoolmaster can turn ont any number of geniuses if
his plan be only good enoiigh. llow many nmen Il verv
eminent for knowledge " proceeded from Dr. Johnson's'
own academy ? (*) The real faulis of the seheme are
that it takes no0 cognizance of the education of children
before tlhey are twelve years old ; that it applies only
to the sons of the wealthy; that it exelude the verna-
cular, though if Milton had to adapi his schemne to the
wants of the present, hie would probably have excluded
Greek and Latin ; and that it attempts too mnucli. Stili
it is interesting, both as a contribution to the Iiistory
of education, and as the ideal system of a great mnd.-
The Schoolniastcr.

Dr. Boot.h oit Spelling Rteforun.

*To the Editor of the Educational Times.

SIR,-One would have thouglit that the total collapse
of the phonetie reformi of spelling the English language,
as advocated in and itlustrated some years ago by a
newspaper called the Phonelic Nu- would have deterred
others from entering on the same barren path of
unprofitable discussion. It would seem, however, that
the London School Board, besides it own numerous and
special duties lias imposed upon itseif the somcewhat
arduous task of rcvoli.tionizing the English language.
'The objections to any suci schemne are so manifold
that iL is flot easy to state them within the compass of
,a short letter ini your columus.

In the first place, the phonetic, systemf would minro
duce into the meaning of words and sentences stili
greater uncertainty than exists at prcsent. Let us
attempt to phonetize, for example, the following simple
sentences :

Il is right that 1 should write about the rite of
confirmation, " becomes 1- It is rite that 1 shonld rite
abouit the rite, " &c. - or, lie told the sexton, and the
sexton tolled the bell " ; or if we spell in accordaîncc
with Cockney pronunciation, the simple gentence, %, He
had lis hat on his head, " becomes Il e ad is at on is
cd."

It would be easy to add to these examples to any
extent, but there are stili more vital objections to any
and every- scheme of spelling reformi.

Dr. Wh ewell, in his Il History of the Induclive
Sciences," in the chapter on Geology ,admirably observes,
-Il Though our comparison mig h t be bold, it wotild
be just, if we were to say that the English languige is a
conglomierate of Latin words bound together in a Saxon
cernent :thc fragments of the Latin being partly
portions introduccd directly from the parent quarry
with ail their sharp edges, aud partly pcbbles of the
samie material, obscured and shaped by long rolling in
a Normaii or some other clanne t." Shall these precîous
fragments and memorial pebbles be ground down into
powder in the miii of the spclling reforniers, who cither
forget, or do not seem 10o know, that words have a
history of their own ? Shall we mask the Roman origin
of Cirencester and Towcester by spelling them Sissiter
and Touster ; or shall wc vary the spclling from Roomn

<)The following advertisement whichi appeared in the Gentlemnan'si
Maga.-ine for June,, 1736, mav be interesting to some of my readors

AT EDIAL, near Litch/field, in Stafford-
shire, Yonng Gentlemen are Boarded,
and taught the Latin and Greek Languages,
by SAMUEL JOHNSON,

to Rome, as the mode of pronouncing the name of the
Eternal City lias changed within the last century and
a haîf ? Shall we speli obleege, because such wvas Pope's
pronuniciation of the word ? or shall we spell the word
oblige because snch is the modemn style ? Shall we speli
pot atoes, 'taturs, in accordance with thc establis h d
pronunciation of those classes for whose convenience
phionetic spelling is proposQd ? Instances might be
added without number of changes in the pronunciation
of words.

As words may be spclt phonetically in diflérent ways,
who is to decide authoritatively as 10 the proper mode 1
or may ev.ery mani sî>ell phonetically as secms good to
lîim in is own eyes.

Again, let us assume that thc English language hias
become phonetized according t0 some new pattern.
What is t0 become of our great libraries ? Shahl the
industry, learning, genius, and eloquence of those
whose labours for successive generations have enuobled
their country and their kind, bestowing upon them
"an everlasting possession "-shall those grand mofu-

ments of our civilization bc reduced t0 mounds of
wastc paper covcred with the symbols of an obsoleto
spelling as unintelligible to our f uture phonetists as the
spelling of Chancer or Spenser is to those of our own
day ?

But, for argument's sakie, let us assume that some
new scheme for phonetizing the English language wcre
by lawv establishied. IL would immcediately bc necessary
to transliteratc some of our principal books. What
about a phionetized Bible, or-as it would be now
spet-Bibel? llow would bc tIc British public receive
such a Bible garnished with Mr. Lowe's thirteeil new
letters (not fifteen '), just haîf as many as thc present
alphabet ? How would people like the new form Kriste ?
Is Shakespeare also to be transformed, and Milton ? or
arc they to be left in tho pristine barbarismn of the
explodcd spelling ? Only think of educated mcd
engaged in the hurry and business of ife, going t0
school again, and painftilly learnin g 10 transliterate
the language into ils new and unconth forms !

Correct spelling is just as much the resuit of reading
as reading is of spelling. The eye is a more faithful
guide than the car. When one who reads with facility
takes Up a book, hie neyer thinks of pronouncing thc
words as le reads. There is a silent association bctween
the word in the page and thc idea siguifled. Were the
spelling to be materially altered, this association wvould
be broken, and the reader would be compelled to read
the phonetized English as if il were a foreigu language

But, independently of Ilose collateral and incidentaI
diadatags, there is one objection fatal 10 the whole

scheme. Iispoposed to base spelling un pronunciatioii.
But pronunciation changes not only from age to age,
but from connty 10 county. Is our new phonetic speli-
ing to the based on the prnunciation of the present
day, that is 10 say, on that 110W common iu the streets
of London ? If so, what about thc natives of our rernote
counties ? They ail have their own peculiar forms of
pronuinciation, why should they not have their own
peculiar forms of phonetic spelling(y? The uneducated
and untravelcd natives of one county cari scarccly
understaud the spoken language of a distant couinty.
The Somersetshire man cannot well understant the
Yorkshire man, nieither do thc men of Kent know much

sabout Timn Bobbin's dialect. Ar@ provincial newspapers
-10 fashion their systems of spelling lu accordance with.
the pronuinciations of their différent localities? llow
are we to deal with the Colonies.? or witî the Encylisb,-
spcaking, settlements scattered over. the face of theý
globe ? Is tIc London ScIool Board to impose, onr th4en
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the peculiar systemn of phionetic spelling iL may adopt1
without giving them any voice in the matter ?

In one respect, the Englishi language is not unlike the
Chinese. Place a page of a common English book
before a native of any p art of England, he will under-t
stand wlathle reads. Let 1dm read aloud the same pagei
tothie unlettered natives-of different counties, they
w'oîld. scarcely understand what lie wvas sa ying.

The splling of the English languageh as become
stereotyped, so to speak, for the last 150 years. luaa1
volume of a common book now before me (Rapin's
Historyýof England, printed in 1720), on turning overi
the pages, I find but two words in which the spelling
diflèrs from that noW is use, peny and republickz instead
of penny and republic. During the preceeding century,j
changes in spellhng were very mudli greater. IL is(
proposed to base spelling, which is fixed and stable, on1
pî'onunciation a loose and shifting foundation. What-(
ever change for the future may be made in the spelling1
of the English language must be effected by the slowg
and imperceptible influence of usage-of the usage
wvhichla s made it wliat iL is, and which controls and
guides ail living languages ; as Hlorace truly said,

Si volet usus,
Qnem penes arbitrium, et jus, et norma loquend i."

-Nothing shows the power of usage more than the
torrent of slang ivhich in the last quarter of a Century
lias polluted the Il pure well of Engi ish undefiled."

Neither the Reports of Royal Commissioners, nor
Acts of Parliament founded thereon , nom the regu-
lations of Governments, still less the action of Sehool
Boards, will have flhc slightest permanent effect to
modif y the established spelling of the English language,
not even thougli we were to act on tlie suggestion of a
Bisliop, one of the promoters of the scheme, and"I formh
societies who would pledge themselves, both in writing
and in print, tospell plionetically, and so discard the
present system."

Wlat would be the esuit of establishingy sucli a
systcmi of spelling in the National Schools ? The certain
resuit vou1d be to teacli the children of the poor a
dchascd and uncouth spclling, while the higher and
middle -classes would dleave to the establîshed etymo
logical spelling, founded on immemomial prescription,
,and consecrated by use ; so that thereby another lino of
strong demarcatioii would be drawvn between the ricli
and the poor. They would not even have the same
Bible ? Slould one of these poor childmen strive to risc
out of the rank to which the School Board would thus
for ever doomn him, le must. as a flrst step, endeavour to
unleari the phonetic spellinig of the poor school.

To attempt to alter long-established forms or systems in
litemature and science is by no means a novel idca. The
French mathematicians in the first Frenchi revolution
agrreed to alLer the Sexagesimal division of the circle,
and to divide iL into 400 degrees ; thus decimalizing the
divisions of the circle. This new division, whidh liad
everything in iLs favour save one-thc existence of

wors and tables in the old division-was established
by law ; valuable works wcme published based thereon
-amongst others, the Mécanique Céleste, the immortal
work of Laplace-yet, notwithstanding the numerous
arguments in iLs favour, tIc French thcmselves for
several yeàrs past have gone back to the Sexagesimal
division of the circle, and. relegated the Centesimal to
the obscure position of an example in a Trigonometry for
school boys 1 Shaîl the proposcd new spelling-which
lias not a tlousandth part of the arguments in iLs favour
that the Centesimal Division lad-be pamtially adopte d,
to run the same course, and figure as an Exercise in the

Examination Papers of our boys and girls in the year
1900 ?

Stili f arther, there cari be no doubt that a duodecimal
scale of notation would, in. many respects, be better
than our present decimal scale : for instance, 12 has
many more divisors than 10 ; and there wonld be ont,%
two niew symbols required to represent 10 and 11.
Thoughi often recommended for use, it has never been
adopted, the decimal notation having been too long and
firmly established.

Some years ago strenuous exertions were made to
introduce a decimal system of coinage into this country.
The florin xvas put into circulation, and the half-crown
suppressed. The Comittee of Counlcil on Education
recommended that the system should be fully treated
of and explained in the school-books on arithmetic.
Now, after the lapse of several years, this system of
decimal coinage, with ail ils signal advantages, seemS
to be cast aside, and the hialf-crown, an ano'maly in
decimal coinagelias la tely been again issued from the
Mint. 0

I mention these instances of failure in projected
reforms which had much to recornmend them, in order
that our phonetic reforms may niot be too sanguine of
securing immediate and signal success. J.BOH

Stone Vîcaragre, 7th June, 1877.

Minutes of the Meetings of the Cathollc UCom
inlttee of the Council of Publie Instruetion,
lield on the lduth, llth, lieth 1 3th October,)
1S77.-Conlîiued.

MEETING 0F THE 1IiTII.

PRESENT :-The saine members.
The Superintendent subrnitted to the committee the

papers relatingy to the charges brouight against Thomnas
Dagenais,' heretofore a teaclier at St. Zotique which
matter had been brought up at the meeting in May last.

The charges having beeni proved, iL was on motion
of His Grace the Archbishop, resolved that thec said
Dajenais's diploma as a teacher be cancelled, and that
his narne be struck off the list of qualifled teachers.

The Superintendent also submitted the appeal of
Feudor Declercq from a decision of the Superintendent
relating to the conduct of the said Declercq as a teaclier
in the municipality of the Upper Sault-au-RecoI1et.

M. Declercq appeared in person and dcfcnded himself
against the accusations broughit againt him.

Upon motion of His Grace the Archbishop, the Supe-
rintendant's decision i this case was maintained the
charges having been declared proven.

The following re port xvas read :
The undersignec have the honor Lo report that,

according to t lie instructions given to tliem by this
committec, at their last meeting, they have. examineid
the astronomical chart of Mrn P. L. Morin.

The undersigned are of opinion that the aullior de.
serves credit for lis method whieh allows the forms of
the principal bodies of the solar systein to be seen at
a glance, although the order- iii whidh tliey are ar-
ranged on the lef L side of the cliart, is not that occupied
by tbem in the lieavens, but which order however
could be changed with advantage.

As tlie best modern authorities are somewhat disa
grccd as to the figures establishing dimensions and
distances as well as to the various periods of rotation
and revolution of the planetary bodies arotind Lie sun,
the undersigned are of opinion that in a chart of this
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sort the figures employed by the author, descendingL
units and even to fractions, impya deng o e to
exactitude which science i treating of dimensions and
distanices of such vast extent lias not yet attained, and
wvhich in tht; interest of popular education it is flot
necessary to affirm. Butlic i lefect if it ho one, Mr.
Morin can easiiy remedy.

The undersge believe that in popular education a
dhart of the kn iglit ho useful to the teacher who
would have it heside him wiien lectu ring on the various
subjects reiating to the solar system ; it might also ho
tiseful to the scholars in so far as it relates to the forms
of the large bodies and the comparative dimensions
of some among them.

But in other respects, if the scholars are numerous,
there might ho many whio would derive no more boene-
lit from the chart, than if the teadher or lecturer were
to read from a book or a manuscript the definitions and
descriptions given on the chart.

Altogether considering that the object of the chart
monits the approbation of the committee and that it
contains a great number of very useful astronomical
data, that the forms and relative dimensions of the
large solar bodies are well represented to the eye, the
undersi"ed are of opinion that Mr. Moin's citant
deserves that the committee should authonize its use in
educational establishments, providedi that its author
make the alterations andi improvements indicated above.

There are a few inaccuracies of a secondary impor-
tance, which the author douhtless will rectify in the
copy of his chart which hoe is about to make.

The whole respectfuliy submitted.

rFhat titis committee do recommend to the Goveru-
ment the nomination of Jose h. Perron, Esq., N. P., of
Baie St. Paul, as a member OPth e Board of Examiriers
for Charlevoix, vice Mr. J. B. R. Dupont, who- has ieft,
the limits.

On motion of his Grace the Archbishop it was
resolved:

Thnit tlip SnDerintendant ho reqluestedi to forward to
the Governmoiît the petitions of the Directors of the
Institution for Catholic maie deaf mutes, and of the
Directresses of the Institution for Catholie fernale deaf
mutes of Montreal, as this Committee f'ily approve the
tenor of the same ; and that it be recommended to the
Government, in case the.conclusions of said petition ho
granted, that the province ho divided into districts
according to population, so as to effect an equitabie
distribution of the purses destinedi to the pupils of these
institutions.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Chauveau, it ivas resolved
That this Committee recommend the nomination of

Mr. Charles Lefèvre as professor of drawing, at the Laval
Normal Schooi, in place of Mr. Genest.

On motion of His Grace the Archbishop it vas
resolved:

That titis conimittee approve the list of distribution
of grants to poor municipalities, prepared hy the Super-
intendent, less certain modifications proposedi by titis
Committee andi now noted on said list.

MEETING 0F THE l2th.

Present :Thc same with the exception of Hou. T

H. H. MILES, L. L. D. Ryanmûiî flsGaete rhîhptcqou
M.E.IARtcouxPtre. O n mto fHsGaeteAcbso h u-

Prof.L. ~ of the Committee wvas fixedi at five members.
Pro. L U. On motion ol His Lordship of Ottawa il ivas resolved:

On motion of lis Lordship of Montreal it ivas Thiat having examinedi the petition of Edouard Corbeil,
resolvedi Teadhen, of St. Eucgene in the Cotunty of Prescott, in the

That the foregoing report bc adopted anîd thiat Mr. Province of On tario, sin htlsdilm ortre
Morin's astronomical chart be approved subject to thie to him, and also the certificates accompanying said
res;trictions mentioned in the report. petition, which estahlish that the said Corheii, since

On motion of Hon. MX Chauveau il vas resolved: the revocation of his diploma hy the Council of Publie
That the MANUEL DE TENUE DES LivRES à l'usagc des Instruction in 1869, lias behaved i hîself well as regards

écoles primaires, hy J. C. Langelien, ho approved. morals and tompeî'ance, andi considering that the saidi
On motion of lis Lordship the Bishop of Rimouski Conheil lias satisfied the Judgment pnonounced, against

it wvas resolved ; him, this Committee do grant 1dm a certîficate ini

' rhat thc mélhodc de lecitire et de prononciation, by consequence, and return îim ic diploma. granted to
Montpetit and Marquette, heing as regards the part inti- him in'1857býy thc Jacques Cartier Normal Sdhool, and
tuied Livre de l'éléve, but a reproduction of a french order that lis name ho replaced in the hookî containing
work, this committee do not consider it riglit to approve the names of the qualified teadhers of the Province of
the book under its present tille. Quehec.

The report of the sub-committee appointcd to examine The Suporintendent suhnîitted te tIc Comnuitie lte
the several copy books and the Excelsior fleaders submit- documents relating t0 the appeal of the Commissionis
ted to the committee xvas read. of St. Johin, Island of Orleans.

On motion of Mr. Murphy it wvas resolved On motion of lis Lordsliip of Rimouiski, it wvas
That the said suh-committee ho requested ho con tinueI resoived:

thieir labors, as aiso the Abbés Venreau andi Lagacé, That, after mature deliberation and liavingy examinied
and that in. Mir. Citauveau do form part of the said the petition of thc appelants andi otiier documents
committeo vhîdh will make a special report as soon as prodi.ced, and considering that there arises between
possible. the School Commissioners andi the Fabrique of St. John,

On motion of His Lordship thc Bishiop of Sherbrooke, a question as to lte ight of ownership of the ground
it wvas resolved: whore the sdhool-lîouse actually stands, titis Committee

That this committeo do recommend Lliat the lawv con- request the Supeintendent to suhmit this question as
cerýning public instruction ho amended so that no to righit of owvnership to lte Lawv Officens of thc Crown,
appeai, in future, ho allowed from the decision of tle and especially 10 niako lis report at the next 'meeting.
Supeintendent to the Couincil of Public Instruction, or The Superintendent suibmitted a complaint made hy
to the Comiiittees of the Council, except when the O. Legendre against inspector Carrier. Thc record
aggrieved party lias no recourse before the tribunats of being incompiete, the malter wvas postpouied t-) cxt
lte country, or when the ight of appoal is already nmeeting.
defined by law. Tite Comintitee thoen proceoded ho revise lte iist of

On motion 0f His (iace the A,'rclbishop of Quieber, il distribution of the fund for Supcrioi' Educalion, after
%vas resolved which the meeting adjourned.
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MEETENG 0F THE l3th.
Present: The Superintendent. Their Lordships the

Bislîops of Tliree Rivers, St. Hyacinthe, Rimouski, the
Hon. Mr. Chiauveau and P. O. Murphy, Esquire.

His Lordship of Rimouski proposed as an amendment
to the Eist of distribution of the fund for Superior
edncationi, as made by the Committee:

That a grant of $100 instend of $50 .bc granted ho the
Orphan Asylum at Rimouski.

'Which amnendmenî vas lost on the folowing division:
Voit :-llis Lordship of Rimouski.
AGAINST :-Thieir Lorships the Iishops of Three Rivers

and St. Hyacinthe and the lIon. Mr. Chauvenu.
Honi. Mr. Chauveau also moved ini aîendment
That tlie sui of $4, out of the $6, takien froni the

granîts aînounting to $56, be reftinded to ahl model
sellools h1avinig the note excellent, seeing that $3 only
hacl h-eeni taken fromn those receiving $-73 under the
saine conditions-Carried on the following, division

FOR :-His Lordshiip the Bishop of Rimouski, Hon.
Mr. Chauveau. and Mr. Murphy.

ACA 1N ST :-Their Lordships the Bisliops of Three
hivers a d St. Hyvacinthe.

On m iotion of His ILordsliip [lie Bishop of Tliree
Ilivers it w85 îreso1l ed

r1l1î,t titi;s Couiliitee (I0 eai-neshly rccom neuid 10 11e
I.e-ishîîu rth atthue 1ollowing gr.ns& ae atlh
nlext session tndner the hiead of Publie Instruictioln.

Supeu'ior Educahion .............
Common Schools.................
Poor Municipalities .............
Normal Schlools .................
School Inspertors.................
Prize Bookis......................
Journals of Education...........
Pensions.........................
Deaf and Dumb Sehools .........
Book Deposihory .................
Contingent Expenses ...........

$80,00
200,000

8,000

30,000

111000
101000
12,000
5,000
7,000

On motion of I-is Lordship of Threc hivers, it was
resolved:

That this Connittee desire to recommiend that the
Government avait ilseif as soon as possible of article
52 of 40 Victoria, chap. 22, and issue the rudles and
regulations for the holding and conducîing of a scho-
lastic Exhibition at the Universal Exhibition of Paris
in -1878, anl naine one or more commissioners for that
purpose.

On motion of Ilis Lordship of PiiMOUSki, il Nvas
resolved :

rtiat a sub-committee composed of the Superintendent,
His Grace the Archibishop of Quebee, Hon. M. Chauveau,
M. Murphy and the late M. Delagrave's successor, be
named to enqu ire mbt the disposai of thie amouin to the
credit of the Catholic Committee for the formation of
libraries in sehool municipalities.

On motion of lis Lordship of Three-Ilivers it wvas
resolved that there would be no meeting on the l7th
instant.

The Cominittec theni adjournied,
GÉD1L0N OUJIME'i,Caim.
Louis GJIRD, Seci-clary.

OFFICIAL NO TICES.
Departuct of Publie Instructiou.

APPOI.NTMIENTS.

COM M 15510N EnS.
Hlis Excellncv , lihe Lieu tenant Governor lias bee!u pleased by

order in council, dated the 2th of November Iast (1877), anci in

virtue of the powers conferreti on him by the Act 410th Vict., chap.
22, to make following appointments of commissioners to prepare and
sul)erintend a sehool exposition in connection with the approaching
Paris Universal Exposition, to wit:

The lloyd. Antoine R. Nantel, Superior of the Sernnlr oi Sainte
Thérèse de Blainville, thellevd. Mr Fcathergil, of thecity of Quebec,
Urgel E. Archambatit, o5%qutîre, Principal of the Catholic Commercial
Atcqdemny uf Montréal. The Honorable Gédéon Oulînet, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, wilI a1so formi part orfthe saiti
commission, and be the Chiairman thereof.

By an order in council, dateti the 201II Novenmber, ! 877
Beauce, Saint-Victor de Tring.-Mr. Hubert Pepin, vice Mr.

Joseph Paré, who is flot within the imits or the municipality.
Charlevoix, Pointe au Pic.-Messrs. George Warren, son of Jean.

Thomas Desrochers, junior, Johinny Gagnon, son of Augustin,
George Duberger and Xavier WVarren. New municipality.

Drummond, Drummoîucville. -Urgel Richard, esquire, vice Henri
B. Lindsay, deceascd.

Drummond, Iingsey.-MNr. William Ly'st!,r, vice Mr. Ilicliarl
MoMannis, deceased.

'rwo Mountains, Saint-Jùachin.-!%eszýrs. Ma-loira Lalande and
PaulDoré,*vice Messrs. NIagloire St..Jacques andi Jean Baptiste
Lemay.

Gaspé, La Mngdeleine.-Mcssrs. Josepdî Boule, junior, andi
Antoine Otnellet, vice Messrs. George Synotte and Damase Emond,
whose termi cf office expired in 187î6, ainti Xavier Synotte andi Joseph
Blancliet, vice Joseph Fcurnicla and Edmnondi Vachion,. gone out cf'
Office.

Lapraiî'ie, Saint Jacques le iMineuir.-%Icssrs. Réii Surprenant ani
Jean Baptiste Gamaclie, elecieti iii July, but a meeting the chairman
of wvhich could net sign. r

Montcalm, Wexford.-Mr. Jamos iBrown, continued in office, andi
Onésime Lafond, vice Just Lafonti, who bas left the municipality.

Montmorency, Sainte Anne de Boaupré.-Nessrs. Clement Goulet
andi Jean Paré, continueti in office, as the chairnian wlho presideti
over the election coulti net sign.

Saguenay, sault-au-Coclion.-Mlessius. Zôýph irin Dcschosnes ami
Joseph Sirois, vice Messrs. Victor Gagnon andi Léon Brisebois, as
there was no election.

Richmond, towvnship) of Windsor.-Mr. Allen Baily vice Mfr. Il. E.
Crammer, who hiad deliinitively lefI the limiits of tho said township.

SCITOOL TaUSTEEr.
Argenteuil, Saint Jèrsalem de Lachute.-Mr. Hercule Lorrin, vice

Mr. Pierre Rodrigue, gone out of oflice.
Hlochelaga. Village Saint Jean Baptiste.-Messrs. John MeConneil

and Thomas Castie, vice Messrs. John Britigeman and George
Britigeman, the latter liaving lefi. the municipalîtv. Z

Rouville, Saint Paul d'Abbotsford.-Mr. WVilliýam Marshall. vice
Mr. William Gui.

Drummond, Wickam.-MIr. William RibI, no election hiaving been
helti in July last.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lias been placed by urdcî'
iin Counnil, dated the 7th December instant (1887), andi irr virtue of
the powers conferred on him to erect the parish of Saint Theclo,
county of Champlain, withi the lîmits assigned to il in the proclama-
tion of the twenty third day of September, one thousand eigtii
hundred andi severty four, erecting it into a parishi for civil purposes;
and also to appoint Messrs. Hubert Légaré, François d'Assise
Cloutier, Chiarles Cloutier, Guillaume Plamondon and Joseph Alwin.
ho be sehool commissioner for the saiti municipality.

By an order in Council, dateti the 131h December 1877.
1. Kamourasi<a, parisli of Saint Denis.-MI. Thomas St. Onge vice

the Revd. M. J. B. Thibault, whiose ofrfice b las been vacateti iii
consequence of ilI health.

2. To detach the village of Grenville, in the county ofArgenteuil,
from school anunieipalitv No. 1, of Grenville, se as ho lform the si
village mbt a distinct se hool municipality.sad

3. To annex to the school municipality No. 1, of Grenville, in tfle
said county, the school municipality No. 2, 0f Grenville, situai e out-
side of the limits of the saiti village of Grenville.

Andi by an ordar in council dateti the l5th of December instant
(1877), ho appoint William Cook, esquire, advocate, Frederick OfiVer,
esquire, and William Dale, esquire, rector of Aigh Sehool, members
of the board of protestant examiner of the said city of Quebec vice
the Illyd. P. Wright, the Ied D. Marslî andi W. H. Carter, esquire,
resi.ned.

CIIANGING OF TIIE NANIE OF A SCIOOL I IAuî'Lnï.,

lie lias l)leased bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by order
in couincil, datedth le 4îlî December instant [1877], and by virtue cf
the powers on him conferred te change tho name of the school
imunicipalitv of- Waterloo, " Ottawa coun¶vy, to that of schcol
municipality, of ftheI Pointe-à Gatineau.
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T A nmE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1877

COUNTLES w-

ou - - ,~

MO

-1.-I--t -I-i ~~lI $ ots. I -
À RGENTUUIL

St. André.............................. ........ .......

ARTHABASKA

Arthabaskaville (St. Christophe)................ ...........
Stanfold........................................................
St. Christophe........................................... ............
St. Norbert.............................................. ............
Victoriaville. ...................... ......... . .

L'ASSOMPTIoN

L'Assomption........................................... ............

St. Henri de Mascouche.......................
L'Assomption village................................. ............
Lachenaie.................... ................. ............ .
St. Henri de Mascouche ............................ ............
St. Lin.......................................
St. Lin.................................................... ............
St..Roch de 'Achigan............................... ............

BAGo'r

St. H ugues............................................... .............
Acton Vale............................................... ............

Ste. Rosalie ................................
St. Sim on................................................. ............

BEAUCE

Ste. M arie................................................ . ........
il ...,........................... ........... ..... ............

St. George.................................
St Joseph............................................................
St. Joseph................................................ ............
St. Pierre de Broughton ........................... ............

BEAUHARNOIS

Beauharnois ville ...............................
St Timothé..................................--
St. Clément (Beauharnois town).................. ...........
St. Tim othé........................................ -...........
Ste. Cécile de Valleyfield........................... ...........

tg ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ..........
St. Louis de Consague............................... ...........

" 9 ............................. ........
St. Stanislas de Kostka..........

BELLECHASBI

St. Michel..e.................... . . .....

Beaumont... ..••••••••.•••••••••••••........

St. Charles............................. ........... .........B t e rvaist............................................... ...........

st. Raha l......................................... ..... ...........St. Gervais.......................

i ......... *..... .... . . .

St. Rapbael......................

St. vaier ......................... .........

.......................

To carry over ................ . . ............ ............

1............
............
............
0............

1 (c)
1
1

1 (c)

1 (g)

1 (g)

1 (c)

<.(g)

1 (c)

I (g)

i
1 (g)

1

.............. 1 (g)
.1 (g)

............. ............ .......... .

1

............

............

. ... ..... . .

I (g)

. .......... 1 (c)

i (g &f)
1 (f)

I1 (c)
I1 (g)
I
1 (f.)
1 (g)

............
I (c)

............

......... ..

1 (c)

............

............

........................

............

1 (c)

1 (c)

125
43

143
50

..........

220
171
100
149

76
57

..........
147
103
115

120
157
310

89
..........

140
134

34
44

122
63

211
120
220
106
295
180
112

90
114

250 00
56 00

18:4 00
73 00

...............

150000
110 00
89 00
50 00
56 00
7000

56 00
73 00

130 00

10000
50 00

138 00
10000

...............

300
270

80
60(

2504
56

190
180
120
100
130
130

56
56
73

.98 200 00
1(c) 121 150 00

............ 77 7000
63 56 00

............ £6 73 00

............ 46 60 00

............ 108 73 00

............ 67 73 00........... .......... .............

.4.0

oo-

250 (
50 (

160(
60(
45 (

1500<
1000
80 4
50u
500
70
80<
56
70

120c

100c
50

130
90
50

300
270
70
60

250
54

170
170
120
100
115
115
50
56
70

125
51-

134
52
45

214
175
104
141

66
90

174
109
80

114

120
130
260
66
65

117
144
44
48

103
62

214
120
274
120
280
204
88
97

117

102
104
70
80
63
56

116
65
53

20000
150 00
50 00
56 00
80 00
60 00
70 00
70 00
50 00
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TABLE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1871-(Contitmedl

02 CD

COUNTIES

1-4

Brouglit forward ....................... .... .

BERZTMIER

Blerthier ..............................................................

St. Cuthbert ........................................... ............ .
léanoriie ............................................... I.

.................................... .................... I
St. Barthélemi ......................................................
St. Gabriel.................................... ............ ....

d ................................. ............. i

BONqAVENITURtU

Carleton ..........-........................... ...........
id ............. a........................ ......

Maria ........................................ ...........
Nouvelle ...................................... ..
St. Bonaventure d'Hlamilton .......................

CHÂMBLY

Longueuil.................................... .........
Chambly....................................... ........
Boucherville................................. ...........
Chambly..................................... ...........
Longueuil................................... ...........
Boucherville ........ 9. ............ 0.................
Chambly (Canton).... ..................... ..... .....
St. Bruno ................................... ............
St. HIubert .................................... ......

CEÀMPLAIN

Ste. Anne la Pérade ....................................
Batiscan....................................... ......
Champlain Village .......................................

it. Anne de la Pérade.....:.. ........
Ste. Geneviève................................. ....
St. Maurice......................................
St- Narcisse.......................................
St. Stanislas .............................................

Baie St. Paul ........ ... 0............ .............

Malb ....................... ........
ESo. egns .................................. .........
Staîbaéne..........................................

St. Urbain .........................

CHÂTIEÂUGUÂY

Châteauguayv.............................................
st. Jeai Chrysiostôme ..........................
5t* Joachim de Châteauguay ..................
Ste,, Martine .............................................

Ste.Phomn............ .

To carry over.........

0~

.1(g)

.. ... ..
1

......................

... 1(g)........

... . . .. . . . .

.i

.... 1.......)

1 (g)
1 (g)
1
i
1
i

1(g)
1 (c>
I
I
i

.

... . 1. . )

.u,,

1 (gý
............
............
...........
............

............

... .(...)

..... .... ... .. .
.1

..... .... .... ..
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4-4.

$c ts.

200 00
10000

56 00
73 70
73 00
60 Co
56 00
56 00

10000
15000

73 00
10000

73 00

300 00
400 00

90 00
129 00
250 00

73 00
75 00
60 00
56 00

152
133

54
170
118

79
72

119

56
66
60
45

490

124
102
150
321

98
114
82
64

194
153
72
58

99
68

123

120
166

60
70
52
62

83
280

50.
90
62
55

89 00
10000
56 00
56 00
50 00
56 50

Ce-

o
z

110
162
47

162
124
116
85

122

53
62
54
53

235
113
93

150
319
115
108

63
60
88

130
146

80
.68
120
98
54

110
129

120
170

60
96
60
54
58

80
285
48
80
80
50

cts.

.. ... .

200(0
100 00

50 00
70 00
70 00
60 00
50 00
56 00

100 00
150 00

70 00
100 00
60 00

'O0 (0O
400 00
8000

120 00
250 00
60 00
60 00
60 00
50 00,
50 00

100 00
45'00
70 00
56 00

150 00
70 00
70 00
70 00
70 00

140 00
10000

70 00
10000
54 00
60 00
50 00

800)
100 00

50 0O
50 0()
50 00
60 00

184

100
50
73
56

151
73
73
73
73

140
100
73
73
56
73
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TABLE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1877-(Continued)

0 0 9 0

COUNTIES -.4
o 0 u o o

Brought foriward............. ...............

CHICOUTIMI

Chicoutimi...................................................
Bagotville (St. Alphonse)....................................... ............
Chicoutimi...................................... .............
Grande Baie (St. Alexis)............................. ............ ............
Hébertville ................. . ..........................
Notre Dame de Laterrière......................... ............ ............
Ste. Anne................ ........................

COMPTON

H ereford.................. ............................... ............ ............

DEUx MONTAGNES

St. Eustache...............................
St B enoit.................... .................................... .
St. Eustache............................................·.........
Ste. Scholastique....................................... ............
St. Joachim.............................................. ............
St. Placide........................... ................................
Ste. Scholastique....................................... ...........
St. Hermas............................................... ............

DORCIESTER

St. Anselme....................................
Ste. Claire................................................

DRUMMOND

Grantham (Drummondville)...................
St. Germain de Grantham.....................
St. Pierre de Durham (Village L'Avenir).........

G 5sPr.

-1
1 (g & f)

1 (f)
1
1
I

I (c)

............ 1 (g)

..................... 1 .)

............ .........

1 (g) .....
1 .....

............ 1(g)

............ 1

............ 1 g)

.........................

1 (C)
............
............
............
............

............
1 ic .

1 (c>

110
95
65
50
33
70
75

60

120
115
138
120

86

108
100

134

47

Grande Rivière.......... ............ ............ ............ 60
Cap Chatte................. ...................>...... ...... ............ 68
Percé................................... . . .. . - .. - . . ·. .-,. .- . . .- . . 62
Ste. Anne des Monts............. ........................ ............ 57

Pointe aux Trem bles................................. ............ (........g.8... ........ 2
Côteau St. Louis................................ ...... I.(g>...........315
Longue Pointe........................................................... ..... 1 40
Pointe aux Trembles.................................22
Côte des Neiges........................................I(g)...... . ... 100

t.. J B ...................................... )...... ....... ............ 105
St. Ilenri ........................... ............... 1 (C)...................74

té .......................................... ......... ........... 1(g) ............ ...... 310
St. Jean Baptisjte...................... ............... 1 g).................390
Sault aux Rlécollets.................. ................. 1(g)..................66

il UNTINGDON

... .............. ............ ....g

Sauntingdonl..l....................................i.c,( 52

H em min ford. ............ ... (g...................82

St. Anicet............. . ... .................................

g ...... ... ............ 7

Tucrry over...................... ............ ).........................

I UTINDO

$ cts.
..............l

1500
56

150
56
75

100
56

100 00

190 03
100 (0

94 00
150 00

73 00

150 00
50 00

...............
150 00

73 00

56 00

73
501
561
80

150
73
64

150
70
56
56
73

91
98
62
4-1
30
78
75

60

140
120
130
120

90
75

102
78

,60
140

74
134
69

62
68
65
60

86
315.

53
130
101
104
668
330

$ cts.

1500
50

150
50
70
70
50

100 03

180
120
90

150
70
50

125
50

50 00
100 (0

140 00 436
56 00 60 50 00

100 00 41 100 00
73 00. 30 .7000
5s500 54 50 00

.......................................... .......... ..............
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TÂBLri of Superior Education for 1876 and 1817-(Clontiuued)

CO UN TIES- I '

>4, ~z

lrought forward ..................... .....

IBBRVILLE

Iberville ............. ...... e.................. ...... . .
St. Alezandre .......................................

............... ......
St. Athanase..................................
Ste. Brigide .. ........................................
St. Grégoire le Grand ................................ ............
St. George de Henriville ................................ .....

do..................

ISLET

L'Islet ......................................... i............

St. jean Port Joli ...............................................

st. Roch des Auluets .............................................
St. Aubert ........................................ * ...**.....1......

JÂCQUES CARTIES

St. Laurent...................................
Lachine ......................................
Pointe Claire ... .............................
Ste. Geneviève................................
St. Laurent ....................................
Lachine ........................................
Pointe Claire .................................
Ste. Anne du Bout de I le..................

69 d .. ....... ... ......

Ste. Genevic've, No. 1I........................

JOLIETTE

............

............

............

............

............

............

.. . . .. . . . . ..

1 (g)
i (c>
1 ig>
I (O)
1
i
i (c)
1 (g)

i <g>

i ~>

i (c)

1 (g>

1 (f>
i (g)

't

Joliette (ville) .................................... 1 .............
St. Ambroise ...................................... .........................
St. Charles ...................................................... ............
St. Paul de l'Industrie ............................... ........0...........
Ste. Elizabeth ......................................... i........(..... g)
St. Félix de Valois .......................................... ...... d
Ste. Elizabeth................................. ............ ... 1 (c)
§te. Mélanie................................... ............ ... 1

KAMOURÂASKÂ

Ste. Anne de la Pocatière .................... 1 ......
Kamouraska .......................................... ............

Rivière........e........................ ....................

St. Aendre .............................. ................

Ste. Anne de la Pocatière ............ .... ............
St. Deni...........................I.................. ............
St. Pasohal .............................. ............... ............

LA.PRAIXIN

Laprairie (village) .................................

St. Constant ............ .
St. Isidore ....... ........
St. Jacues le Mineur...........................

To carry over ...........................

......g) .

.. ... ..

.............................1........

................ 1(.......
.' ....... . . . .

.. .. .. .

............

............

............

............

............

119

.. ....
.

... ....c .

.. .. ..t

......c> .

$ ots.

73 00
56 00
73 OU

10000
56 00
75 00
56 00
73 00

300 00
110 00
56 00
56 00
56 00

80000
178 00
75 00

128 00
170 00

73 00
70 00
56 00
73 00
56 00

80000

89 00

73 00
72 00
ii. 0'o-ô

75
141
93

195
75
38

121
63

13)
54
55
57
30

448
130
135

85
187
50
75
70
72

213

76
59

'0

179
76

128
217

78
79
53

120
96

124

123
175

68
75

100
75

20001
1501
1001
100
561
73
73

1881
73
73

2w0
89,
97
70
97
73

$ cts.

300 OU
1000OU
50 00
500OU
50 00
500OU

54
160

91
200

92
65

126
80

130
66
52
49
34
70

325
344
U22
140
84

198
50
90'
90
66

243
10)
376
120
67
48

138
90

194
112
136
110

83
74
63

110
100
lilt

140
190
90
79

101
82

8m00
1800OU

75 OU
1300OU
170 OU
100 OU

700OU
50 00
60 00
50 00

800 OU
9000

10000
8000U
7000U
70 00

1fl00
700OU

2»000
110OUo

900OU
100

50 00
70 O
700OU

19000
700OU
6000

13000
9000

7000
9000
700OU
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TABLE Of Superior Education for 1816 and 1877-(Clontinued)

Brought forward.....

LAVAL

Laval St. -Vincent de Paul) ................

St...Mart.n............................

Ste. Rose ....................................

St. Vincent de Paul .......................

LÉvis

Lévis........................................
St. Joseph....................................
St.Nios............ .
Etchemin.......... .....
Lauzon............ ...
St. Henri .....................................
St. Jean Chrysostôme ........................
St. Lambert ........................... .......
St. Nicolas ....................................
St. .Romuald ................................

LOTBINI*kRE.

Lotbinière ....................................
Ste. Croix.....................................
Lecleroville..................................
St. Agapit ....................................
St. Agathe No. 2..............................
st. Antoine de Tilly .........................

St. Ffavien................... .....
St. Jean des Chaullons .......................
St. Louis Lotbinière..........................
St. Sylvestre...... ......

MÂSKCINONGÉ

.. ... ..

1

1(g)

1(o)
g'

t(e)
1(g)
i
1
1
1(g)

Rivière du Loup No. 1................
114 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

St. Méon .......................................
1St. Paulin ......................................... ...... 1

M ÉGÂNTIC

St. Calixte de Somerset.I

St. Ferdinand dIaia
$te. Julie de Somerset...................

West Fana.......................

St. Rtomuald de Farnham................. ............
MONTCALM

St. Jacques de I'Achigan ...

St. Esprit.
St. Liguori...................................

To carry over.............

1 (c)

i
1
1
1
1
1
i
1 (g)
1 (c)

... .. .. ..

le)

.
le)
1(g)
1~c>

1 (C>

104
94
90

290
300
410

79
250
240
123
40
80
67

196

45
82

117
59

100
90
85

83
13

.100

171
90

54
60
77
63

41
.100

36
21
36'

204
266

1 C) 187
.. ..... . 49

70

..1.... 1....5

... .. ..

COUNTIES 00 00 ~ t ~~4 t

zz
.ts

20000 170 200 00
700 97 60 00

73 00 103 70 01
73 00 92 70 00

S104 50 00
...... 180 50 00

12W0(
100(
200(
100(
100(
141(
751
561

1501
73
731

73 00
1200()

56 00
56 00
50 00
76 00
73 00

700
100 00

50
100

56
100,
561

100,

50
140
100
1.50

56

297
331
400

80
230
409
99
47
73
64
76

82
110

77
72
26
72
97
75

100
52

114

205
117
68
50
68
45

42
80
35
25
42

1200 00
10000
20000
150 00
100 00
140 Oa
70 00
50 00

150 00
70 00
70 00

70 00
12000

15000
5000
50 00
70 00
70 00
50 00
7000

150 01)
10000

50 00
70 00
5Q 00

10000
5000

10000

50 01
140 00
9000

15000
5000

170 00 236 17000
70 00 252 7000

110 00 173 170 00
5000 45 M5000
5U 00 70 50 00

97 50 00
138 00 114 120 00

.. ... ... .
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. ....... . ...... ..

..... .. . .. .. ....
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TAELE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1877-(Continued)

COUNTIES

.c G
CL)

CO
c-. tD

o

e o

o-
C12 o

.
o
o
z

Bougt forward.......... .................... ...... .......

MoNTMAGNY

St. rhoiias.... ................. ......... ........ ......

St. Thomas...........................
Berthier......,........ ......... ......... ........................
Cap St. Ignace ....... . ..................................
Isle aux Grues..................................
St. François (Rivière du Sud)............

MONTMORENCY

Ste. Fam ille.............. .................. ..................
St. Jean........... ......... ......... ..................
Chateau-Richer ...... ......... ........ .......................

Ste. Brigitte Lavai ......................
Ste. Fam ille ......... ......... ..... .. ..... ..............
St. Joachim.................. ......... .........
St. Laurent.... .................... ............... .........

St. Pierre..................................................
Ste. Pétronille.... ...... .................... ......... .........
Ste. Anne de Bpaupré..... ....... ...................

MONTREAL

Ste. M arie............... ....................................
School of Applied Science............... ..................
Académies Commerciale...... ........................
Académie St. Denis (St. Denis street)...............
Marianites (St. Hubert)....................
St. Jacques (Montréal).............................
Maitrise St. Pierre........................
Catholic Commissioners ....... ......................
Sacré-cœur, Montréal (Ontario street) ......... .........

NAPIERVILLE

St. Cyprien ......... ..................
id ...... ....... . ............... .......................

St. Edouard...........................
St. Michel................ ...............
St. Patrice de Sherrington ...............................
St.. Rémi..... ........................

NIoOrET

.. .. ..

5 écolesj.
............ .. . . . ..

S .régoi . ........................................

Bécancour...................... .......
Gentilly....................................
Nicolet Ville. .................... ............
St. Célestin...................... ......
Ste. Gertrude ................................
Ste. Monique.. ....................... ............
St. Pierre les Becquets...............................

O T TA

Aylmer ....... ...... ..................... ..... ......
Hull..........
Maniwaki (N. D. du Désert).......... ............
Montebello. .......... ...........................
N, 1). de Toutes Grâces (Ilull)..........................
St. André A velin........... ...... ........................... ............
A ylm er........................ ......... ........................ ............
W aterloo..... ............ .................. ...... ........ ...... ......
B uckingham ..................... .............. --........... ...... ......

To carry over........ .................. ............

S............
............ ...... ......
............ ............

............ .. .....

............ 1

.. . ... ... ...

1 [g]

I

Ï [c].

I [c

t [g]

I [g]

I [c]

I

t [c]

...........
............

............

............

............

4 6

............
[ g & f]

...........
.............
............
...........
............

,.. .. ....... .......... ...............

...........

............

............

1[g]
............
............
............
............

.. .. . .. .

...... ......
...[g....].

............

............

............

............

1...[.c]..
......... ...
............
....... ....

........ ...

............

...... ......

...... ......

............

............

............
.. . .. . .
............
............ .
............

.......

............

............
. [c]............................

96
215
208
105
92
74
61

60
110
70

108

60
87

103
79
83

...... ......
50

300

48.
225
119
625
162

........ ...
62 I

126
170
105
93
70

175

92
166
155
91

234
96
44
96
53

90
150
190
134
96

105
72

131
56

00.

$ cl.s.

140 00
2120 0
190 00
70 09
60 00
50 00
72 00

90 00
100 00
73 00
5t 00

...... .........
56 00
60 00
73 00

100 00
56 00

...............
56 00

1500
2500

500
80

100
712
188
889
100

100
89
73
90
89
70

90(
194
100
150
56

100
60
50
50

150
113
73

200
73
50

200
150
73

.55
205
205
90
81
70
84

61i
129
80

112
54
52
88
53
74
74
25
50

250

441
242

90
591
115

1895
204

110
187
122
82
78

183

103
186
150
94

205
93
40

-510
72

$ cts.

140 00

212 00

190 00
60 00

50,00

50 00

70 00

1750

2500

500

90

100

700

180

880

125

200 00

80 0

150 00
6000

90

60 00

50 00

s
0 0

196 60 0
167 7000
152 20000
92 Î50 00

104 50 0
72 200 00

133 120 00

.... ..........

{DECEEBERý 87188

...............
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TABLE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1877-(Continued)

COUNTIES

Brought forward...............

PORTNEUF

Pointe aux Trembles...... .....................
Cap Santé.................................... ......... ............
Deschambault .......... .....................

Grondines.......... .. .......... . .-...................
Pointe aux Trembles.....................--................ ............
Portneuf. . . . . . . .........................- ............

St. A ugu.tin........................ ........... .........................
t. Basile ......... ......... .................. .....................

Ste. Catherine..................... ............
St. Jean Ecureuils..................... ...........

QUÉBEC (CITY)

School of Arts and Design........................ ...........
Ecole du Patronage ...............................--... --- ... .....
Cath. Commrs. (Schools of the Christian Brothers. .........
Commrs' School, St. John Suburhs ..... ............
Société d'éducation............................
SSurs de Charité............ ...... .................................
Sours du Bon Pasteur...................................... ............
Sours de la Congrégation........... ............
St. Sauveur................................... ..
St. Sauveur (Christian Brothers)......... ............... ............
Orphelinat des Sœurs de Charité...................

QUEBEC (COUNTV)

St. Colom ban............ .................... ......... ......... ............
Beaup rt .................... ......... ...-............. ......... ............
Cap R ouge................... ..............................

«i ......... ........................................... ............
Charlesbourg ......... ......... ... .. ........... ............... ............

Lorette (Sauvages)...... .... ................................. ............

ci .... ...................... ........

St. Am broise....................................... ..... ·. ............

Syllery.................. ........................ •....... ......... ............

Charlesbourg (St. Pierre)...... . ............

Ancienne Lorette........................................... ..

Ste. Foye............... ................ ........ .-............-- .. .

RicauoNe

lichm ondl........................... ...................................

RICHELIEU

Sorel ville.................................................
4 .................................... ......

St. A im é ................. .... ......... ...............

St. Ours ville....................... .. ... ....... ....

.imouski ...... .......................

St. Germain................ .....

Matane.......... ... ......

Ste. Angèle de Mérici.......... ...

St. Cécile du Bic............... ......

Ste. Flavie.................

St. Fabien... ......... ........ ....

Les Sœurs des Petites Ecoles....... ...

To carry over.....

._

ci

--

., o
Iz 0~

...-........

3 [g]

.---.- .....

1 [T]

1 ec

I e ]
i [g]
I [c)

i ]0

1 [cJ

... [..]..

..........--.

.... ,.......

.............

.---....--...

........................

............

.............

............

............

.. [g&f]..

1g].

. ...... ... .

CL)

un

1 [c)

o
o
z

122
44

-81
86
84
66
86

100
41

............
23

102

114
3208

73

64
525
665
684
588

134
97
52
60
9t
46
54

62
112

91
71
65

1[) 217
.........-. 95
............ 56

86
88

............ ...... ....
.. ,........ ............

· ...... .. -- ... ... .

$ cts.
. ..........

150 00
70 00

100 00
150 00
56 00
60 00
56 00
56 00
50 00

50 00
56 00

1000 00
200 00
486 00

73 00
944 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
158 00

.M

113
86
79
91
80
75
76
90
39
75
28
90

250
160

1207
23

78
530

1085
711
580
66

183
94
56
72
96
50
51

75
115
99
68
66

70

300
497
160
150
84

160

$ cts.

200
70

100
150
50
60
50
50
50
50
50
50

1000
200
486

75
944
100
100
100
100
10
50

200
60

100
75
54
50
75
75
50

188
100
50
70

50 00

1050
330
350
80

200
70

1001

2003 00 131 2000 00
300 00 24a 250 00

56 00 89 6000
5600 55 60 00
56 00 95 50 00
56 00 90 5000

............... 84 50 00
. ..... ........ ............ 100 00

.··.·····..

189'

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............
.... .......

...........

............

....... .

...........
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TABLE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1877-(Continued)

COUNTIES M r>

$ ets. $ cts.Broug t ......... ......... ............ ............ ............ ............ ....................................

RzMoUsu-Continued

Ste.'Luce...... ........... ................... t.. ......... ........ 65 73 00 62 60 00
Ste. Octave de Métis.................... ......... ..................... 90 70 00 95 60 00
St. Simon...................................................................... .. 81 50 00
MNider.............. ................................. .................................. 115 50 
Rimouski lOrphelinat) ..... ....................... ........... 1 [C] .................... .................... c>20 50 00

ROUVILLE

Ste. Marie................................................... ............ 209 700 0O 160 700 
St. Césaire............... ............ ................................... 246 300 00 256 300 0O

..•................................................ [C] 153 10000 183 7500
St. Hilire....... :...........................[CI 91 89 00 97 80 00St.marie ............................................ ............ ............ j...... ... . [C] 153 128 0O t70 120 00St.Hil.........................................t [g] ................... 48 70 Go 55 60 00
St. Mathias .................. ................ ................ ............ ... ............... I 56 0O 76 50 00

ST. HIYACINTHE

St. Hlyacinthe [town]..................... ... i...... ......... ............ ... 276 1500 GO 293 1000 0OSt. Denis .......................................................... ............ I..... ... c]... 13W 100 O 120 100 GOSt. Hyacinthe [town] Soeurs de la Présentation ....... ....................... i...... ...... 203 165 0O 257 165 00St. Charles .............. ........ . ................... ......... I1 ........... ........... 136 100 0O 128 100 0OSt Denis No. t .................... .... ................... 1 [g] ..................... 87 73 00 54 70 00St. Hyacinthe [town] Hôtel Dieu ............................. ............ t............. [c] 409 50 GO 155 50 0O

ST. JOHN

St. John [town] ........................ ......... . .......... ..... ... ......... t [g] ....... 423 400 00 432 350 Godé d .... .... ................. ............ ............ ............ ............ 1 [c] 503 194 GO 404 190 00Lacolle.................................... ............ .....~......I1 [g&f] ................... 149 73 GO 165 70 GOSte. Marguerite l'Acadie ................................ t...........*............ ...... ...... 90 73 GO 92 60 00St. LUC............................. ....... .................. . ....... ............ ........ .... ......... 47 50 00St. Valentin ............... .............. ..................... ... I......... ............ ... s... 2 100 GO 80 90 00

ST. MAURICE

Yamachicie ........... ............................ ............ ...... ...... 1 [g] 161 300 GO 160 300 0O...................................... ............. 140 10000 117 10000
Pointe du Lac .................... ............................... 1...t......... ............ 88 73 GO 88 70 00St. Sévère........................................ . .... . ...........1. ........ ......................... ......... 77 50 00Shawanigan ............................. ...... ........ ......... I1 ...................... 81 56 0O 79 60 0O

SAGUENAY

Escoumains ................... ......................... ... ........ I1 [g & I]l............ ....... .. 84 100 GO 82 100 GO
SHERBROOKE

Sherbrooke ................................... ........... 1 ................................... 122 1500 0O 118 2000 00
............. ........................ ........... ............ . ........... 1 406 300 0O 413 300 GO

SOULÂNGES1

Les Cùdres [Soulanges] ..................................... .................. ...... 1 [f& CI 91 89 00 80 80 00
Côteau Landing .............................................. .... 1........ ............... 107 60 GO 137 50 00Côteau du Lac [St. Ignace]............... ............ g.49 73 GO 52 70 00St. h.......... .......... ..................... .. 50 00

44~~~~~~~~5 00:1:::: ....... 5 0 8

St. Joseph ................. ......... ......... ............ . . ...... c... ................ 5 00 2 00900
St. Polycarpe ....................................... ................. ...... 90 70 02467500

do ................................. ............ ....... ....- 1[ ..... ............ 143 10000 119 100 00St. Zotique .................. ............ ............ ·...... ......... ........ 107 60 0 109 60 G

STÂNSTEAI)

Coaticooke ............................. . -[c].................. 176 150 53 190 200 00
Stanstead ...... ........ .................................... ......... 71 175 GO 84 250 GO

To carry over .......... ........ ............ ........ ..... ................ ...... ...............

700.. 00.160700.0
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TABLE of Superior Education for 1876 and 1877-(Continued)

Brougt forward................. ..........

SHEFFORD

Roxton.....................................
Waterloo...................................

TÉmiSCOUATA

Cacouna... [Rivière.du.Lou]............ .. -- --.
Fraserville [Rivière du Loup) ....... ............... .. ....0.....-.....1
Isle Verte............. . ............. .
Trois-Pistoles............ ............ ---. .
Fraserville [village]...... ................
N, D. du Portrge ...........................
St. Arsène...... ......................................
Cacouna ...... ........ . -.....................
Trois-Pistoles...... ......... ..............-... ..

TERnEDONNE

Ste. Thérèse........... ...... ".... ........... ....
St. Jérôme............................... ..........
Ste. Thérèse ....... .........................
Terrebonne.................. . . ......................
Ste. Anne des Plaines............... .....................
St. Jérôme ... ........................ --. .

THEEE-RIVERs

Three.Rivers........... .................... ...........
di Société d'Education] .................

[tow n]......... ............... ............

VAUDREUIL

Rigaud [Collége Bourget]......... ....... ............... I
Ste Marthe...............................".---- .---..""". ".....
Vaudreuil...................................

.. ............................................. ..... . .....
Isle Perrot.....................................
Rigaud ............... ....................

Vtac&tREs

Varennes ......................................
Verchères.......................--.................
Beleil...................................................
Varennes..........................................•• ..... .......
Beloil............................ ..........
St. AntoineW ......................................... ". .- --... -

WOLFE

··.-----.. · 1g]
.. ...... 1 . .........

I [g]

1 [g]

47
124

t [c]

............I [c].

........................

.... ........

............

............

..•...·.... .....-. · ·· ·-- •••-.-- 1 c

............

............

............

Wotton..................... .............-... ......... ..

YAXASKA

Baie du Febvre....................... .............
St. François du Lac [indép]...............................
Baie du Febvre................................................
St. David.................. ..... - - .--... ....
St. François du Lac [village]................. ...........
St. Thomas de Pierreville [école sauvage] .................
St. François du Lac village] ........................... ....

ii · paroisse] ...... ............ ........ ............
St. Thomas de Pierreville................... ...........
St. Michel d'Yamaska....................

............ .

...... ...... .

I [c]

............ .

...........

i [g]

[CI

...[c]...

.... c...

1[g]

........---- ............

............ 1 c]
..... .........v

...... ...... ............

............

............ ............

I [g]

96
136
70

106
93
47
80
65
3t

227
205
167
181
57

218

222
599
320

157
100
90
89
87
90

137
138
106

............

50

75
46118

134
134

55

50
50

$ cts.

100 00 47
100 00 ............

143 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
73 00
56 00
73 00
56 00
73 00

1500 00
300 00

89 00
89 00
73 00

100 00

2000 00
500 00
194 00

254 00
200 00

90 00
80 00

150 00

50 00
56 00
73 00
50 00
70 00

...............
50 00

...... ........

90
130
160
120
85
61
88
64
30

225
209
170
179
37
41

218
606
415

154
81

108
86
85
90

137
133
115
102
61

120

36

81
32

113
140
120
30
79
90-66
44

75 00
100 00

140
100
100

0
60
50
70
50
70

1500
300

90
80
70

100

2000 00
500 00
200 00

800 00
100 00
90 00·

130 00
50 00.
70 00

260 00
200 00

90 00
80 00
50 00
50 00

150 00

50 00
50 00
70 00
50 00
60 00

100 00
50 00
50 00
75 00.
50 00
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MIS CE LLANY..

Exercise and Occupation.-Exprcise for luel body, occupation for
the mind-these are the grand constituents of health and hiappiness,
the cardinal points upon ivhich everything turns. Motion seenis to
ho a greater preserving principal of nature, 10 which even inanimate
hings are subject ; for the wind, the wvaves, the earth ilseif are

restless, and the waving of the trees, shrubs and flowers is known 10
hc an essential part of Iheir economy. A fixecl rule taking several
hours of exercise every day, if possible in the open air, if flot under
cover, will bc almost certain 10 secure one exemption froma disease,
as well as ftrom the attacks of low spirite, or ennui, Ihat monster w~ho
is ever waylaying the rich and indo!ent. IlTbrow but a stone and
the giant dies. " Low spirits can't exist in the atmospiere of bodily
and mental activity.

fliere Lighlning SriIes.-To reassure the tiînid ani nervous
çseme calculations and directions for security, wvhich, froîn the
frequent occurrence and unusual severily of thunder storms, might
net be unacceptable to some, are given.

Thora aro seventy thousand chances to one agÏ,ainst an inilividual's
heing kiiled in this way in -the whole yenr. But as there are perhaps
ten of thesS storms in a season, thc chances of being killed arc as
700,000 to one in any one slorm. At the worst, there seems 10 be a
haIt' a million chances agrainst a limid lady's having bier lerrors
realizod, according to the doctrine of chances. If she lies down in her
fright, as she is likely to do, on eilber a feather bed or hair mattress,
thlese chances in her favor are multipliid 10 at leasl a million.

Anoîher consolation is Ihal she bas littho b apprehend froni a flash
of' lighitning whicli sho lias leisure to sece. As light travels 227,260
miles in a second, and ligbtning oaly 1,142 feel in lte samne time,
,ou may easîly compute the distance of the electric discharge. If
1.61 seconds and six beats of the pulse elapso between the lightning
and the Ihunder, the disoharge is a mile off.

To-guard against possible danger on ils near approacli you mnay
insulale your bed or chair by pulling their legs on glass. Feathers
and hair afford great security. There is also less danger after the
main has begun 10 faîl copiously lia before, because a moist
nîmosphere serves as a conductor for the lectrie luid, diffusing il
and conveyiag it te the earth.

A man wbo is wet, being a better conductoî' than a tree which
canna bc ho throughly welted, oughit not to stand under one,
and animals, on accouaI of their bodies, >are always better conductors
than trees. But though wrong 10 stand near a troc, you will bo
very safe a littie beyond the exteat of iLs branches -a position which
ouglit te be chosea, as the higher object will take the lighlning irst
--or youmight stand on dry wood, or wool or silk.

The middle of a roin is safer t1ian near a partition, and Ibis than
near an exterior wail. A building is a better protection than a tree
but abara or stable containing wet grain or ,hay is worse than an
open field. Sitting on horseback or in a carniage is dlangyerous.--
Worce.tler Gazette..

Fingers and iheir sigi-ificalion.-A Professor Crosbey, in a lecture
on the II Iluman Hand" at New-York, lately, said tha l "the fingors,
if smooth, lhey are the symbols of inspiration, passion and intuition ;
if nalurally knotted about the joints, they show mental powers in
the direction of inauction, order and arrangement On transverse
section the fingers may be circular or ovoid or oblong and flatteîîed.
Trhe lips of the lîngers are fuît of interest-lhe principal forms
beiag the spalulous, square, oval and peinted. D'Arpeatigny claimed
thal in a givea band ahl the linos would have the saine terminaion;
whicb is obviously flot true, since fingers liko characler are hiable le
bo mixed. The spatulous linger, se called because its outline is liko
that of a druggisl's spalula, is the index of corporeal aclivity, of
indirslry, of the mechanie arts. Such ingers indicate constancy bolh
in occupation and ln love, but show deficiency in methaphysical
power, and no love of spiritual pootry nor tendency te speculatien.
Trhe spatulous finger gets ils best illustration in the Anglo-Saxon
hand.

The square hand and inger-hip is lte index of itrecedent, of
custom, eof routine, et' deflned art. The English and Norman hand
is eft Iis type. The lendency of tbe Norman te adhere te custom is
illustrated by the fact Ihat the caps of the Norman woman are the
same in form as those worn by tbe wife of William the Conquerer
and identical with those represented on the ancient tombstones in
Normandy. Ia North Germny the square type, withi square lingers
and a fleshy palm, predominates, and nowhere is deference te 1orra
and highi tille more marked. Illustralive eft Iis, a North Germar
advertised himself, as Principal Chimney-sweep te lte Court and
Principal Huntor et' the .hamber,' the last tille wvben translated
me aning « rat-catcher. '

"lThe cortical and pointed inger indicalos nlhùsiasm and artistic
desiros. Individuels with sncbi fingers put the artist berore the
artisan, and evince a love of sculpture, archtitecture, poetry, pairrliig

and song; suci persons are worshippers etf the romanLic and
heautiful. Thus we have a digital index of art. Ia the nortbera
nations the arlisl gives way te the artisan, and biere we find
spalulous and square fingers. În English and North Germany, wlbere
these types prevail, Ihere ara few great vocalists; but ln Iîaiy and
Spain wbere the conical finger prevails, they are te the manner bora.
It is a curieu3 fact tliat even the religion et'* man is largely determined
by flice formn of bis fingers. Protestant nations excel, as is well
known, in fice mecbanic arts.. and are found te possess as a rule
spatulous and square fingors. Wilness the hands of England, Northi
Germanv, and Holland. Roman Catholic countries, on the contrary,
are noloil for excellence in the fine arts, and are found te possessîthe
conical or artistic type of finger, as may ho seen in Ilaly, France,
Spain, and Ireland. la Middle Germany holh types of lingers are
found, but the sanie principle sems le obtain. Thus te great
Scriptural peels in Germanv, repesenling the refined art et' language,
are Protestant, as is illuslrated by Klopstock, WVieland, Korner,
Uhland, Herder, Goethe, Schiller and Jean Paul Riteher. The great
musical peets et' Germany, bowvever, bave been essealially Roman
Catholic. The fine art et' music lias ltus been adorned by Hadyn,
Beethoý'en, Mozart, Weber, and Kreutzer. The oniy exceptions are
Meyerbeer and Mendelssohn, bell> eft hem Jews.

- Ilaly,tie where cenical finger is predominant, the0 priosîs are net
uncommenly lialed, volt Proteslantism nenver bas made and probabiy
nover will make any essentiai headway. It is tee cold and austere
for a people witb the artistic sense and vivid imagination et' the
lalians. Il weuld thus appear tlial the conicai or arlistie finger is
essenlially Roman Calholic, and lthe spatulous an(l square essenlially
Protestant, and ltaI aay disturbance in these relations is abaormal,
and illustrales lte difficult feat et' attempting te put square pegs ia
round holes. Il bas been said Ibat if the superîority et' an animal is
in the lîand, the superiority et' the band is ia the tbumb. The thumb
ot' the monkey extends only le the root et' tbe firsl finger. Ia idiots
who are amenable le instinct only, tbe lbumbs are very small and
badly developed. The greal perfection et' the huintan tbumb 18 (lue
le the fact that it is capable et' suchi perfect opposition te tbe other
fingets. The irst mtacarpal bono in lte thumb efth Ie moakey is on
the saine plane with bbe ollier fngers ; but in tte tbumb et' man il is
by ilseif. pessessing great mobility ; and by virtue et' a long foex or
muscle connected with the lasI digit, the tbumb is capable et' a
peculiarly perfect flexion, se that a pen, a graver, or a needie oaa be
held. It is Ibis perfect power et' flexion and adduction efthIe thumb
that gives te lte iand ils wonderful dexterity and delicacv, and
onables thelbhumb net only te touchi the ip et' every inger, but et'
every joint in the band. Above ai the rest et' tbe band, tethie thumb
may ho assigned bbe attribute et' intelligÎ,ence. la repose.lthe thumb
is in a position et' haIt' opposition te lte fingers, whicb is nover truc
for the înenkey, bbh ewerret' opposition in these animais being very
sliglît. Thle menkey can sproad ail the fingers on a piano surface on
whicb lie walks ; but in man lte hand is net an organ of locomotion.
Like the monkey, lie oaa spreai the haad as a lane. but ho eau
aise round il lie a cylinder, bollow il mbt a gulter, spread tbc
flagers like a compass with rive branches, ena collect tbem mb nta
cone, eompress tbem.into a spliîroid, and finally can wv-th flitc fingers.
reach every part et' bis body.

" The thumb is the intelligent agent eft'hIe brain. Ia idiots tI o
thumb seeks cencealment beaeath the fingers, as if recognizing te

ifact that the brain iacks supreme intelligence.. Whea, hbever, t it,
brain or' the idiot begins te dovelepe, the thumb shows ils recognitiomi
efthIe faut by emerging froil s hiding place and flexing oulside lte
fingors, thus asserting tlits supremacy et intelligence. Wben the

1premonitary aura et' an epileptie fit cornes on ; tbe thum.b takes
alarra anti bides ilsoîf la the palm beaeath thte flagers, and when
the great darkness et' (bath seules down lte lingers shut over the
tbumb add bury it. Wben lte popular exclamation is beard. ' Simn

fsays tbumbs up,' we uaderstand Ibat ail is well, but wben the old
i Romans in thie gladiatorial arena tumned titeir thumbs down il
1meant dealh. Sinail thumbs always indicate vacillation and

irrosolutien, and altbough lte pessesser may ho loving and
iaecomodating, lie wilr be wcak. Large tbumbs indicate a strong

wiil, lacking perhaps in sympatiîy,, but la force of chamacter
rsupreine. '
1[The precedng points ani otiters w-c iliustrahod by lte stere-

sopticea.]
Dr. Crosbey furîber said :--"' Thero is much significance connected

rwit lte longth ot' flagers. Persons witb short tiagers are geaeraily
i maslors in their judgmenls, came lithoe for matters et' dress, etiquelle
sor prepriety and yet la business, especially la speculation, tlîey

i decide points rapidly-at a glance-and seem at limes almost
t inspired. A person witlt long lingers 18 aiways given te detail, and
1 dwells more on minute than on grand works. Sucb a persen would

hob likely te inspeet ail details et' person and dress ; if an orator, lie
wouid spend bis terce on lte niceties or rbetorie rallier than on bis
subjeet mattar ; if a painler, weuid work up little detaîls ah tho

>expense efthie general efiect-iin fine, wvouid scatter bis power la
edevotion te lithoe delails.
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